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I. Introduction 

Discovering a suitable mechanism for resolving charges of police mal

practices long has challenged the ingenuity of interested observers. ''lith 

rere exceptions) popular--and perforce political--clamor for enforcing effec

tive discipline in police ranl{s has been translated into proposals to implement 

eX'bernal survej.llance of police practices. The notion of civilian-dominated 

1'eVie\'1 boards, once quite popular but nmv largely discredHed, has been revived 

and intens ified throughout the coulltry in the form of proposals for ad hoc 

civilian investigatory groups, formal ccmmissions and, most emphatically, the 

ombudsman. 

Superficially, this preference for an ~xterllal revie~l procedure is sur-

pris ing. Sound administration rp.quires that any system of disciplinary machj.nery 

concentrate on strengtheninc internal procedures, reserving external review 

for the extraordinary, sensational or intiractable case. On the other hand, 

where police are concerned, academic dogma holds that intel'nal decis ions about 

disciplinary matters rarely .~lill be accepted as credfblQ by large segments 

of a skeptj.cal commul1ity. Presumably, based upon this summary evaluation of 

the futility of internal disciplinary machinery, interested academes largely 

have abandoned efforts to work ~l:tthin police deJ; .rtments and have concentrated 

their en~rgies and resources upon refining and analyzing external grievance 

mechanisms. Undoubtedly there are other reasons for failure of researchers 

to examine closely int~rnal disciplinary practices. in police departments--

a dearth of published information, inaccessibility of records and personnel, 

lack of cooperation by police, and suspicion and timidity among those \~ho 

sj.Olp'ly are reluctant to gather t.he data at the ~vorking level. vlhatever the 

causes, it is clear that law enforcement aGencies have received little outside 

assistance in formulating procedures governing questions of discipline. 
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From these assumptions arose the present research, which was based, in large 

part, upon an empirical investigation of practices \,lithin the Seattle Police 

Department. The methodology of the project during the one year grant period 

was 80S follot-ls: a survey "las maae of the existing literature and the procedures 

enforced in several departments throughout the United states.1. Intervievls 

were conducted ,'lith various persons in the Seattle community ,.;ho come into con

tact with the police disciplinary machinery--officers, complainants, minol'ity 

citizens J representatives of cornn1l.mity action groups and public officials. 

Complaints "Tere monitored at various stages of the process to test the respon

siveness of the system. Finally, a sample of the 1969 complaint file of the 

Internal Investigations Division of' the Seattle Police Department "JaS examined 

to determine the types of cases resolved by the internal complaint mechanism. 2 

Seattle, no less than other cities in the United States, historically has 

been quite primitive in hundling questions of police discipline. External 

remedies of all types are available in theory in this city but are satisfactory 

only occasionally. Presently a ,~ell informed Seattle citizen, ~-lho has a grie

vance c11arging m~sconduct by a police officer> may file a complaint ,dth the 

courts, the Hwuan Rights Commission, state Board Against Discrimination, 

Citizen's Service Bureau, the Troubleshooter Column of the Seattle Times, the 

City Councilor the Mayor's office. Soon he \vill be able to file a. g:devance 

with the Office of C?tizen Ccmplaints, an ombudsman-type institution presently 

being implemented jointly vd.th King County pursuant to an Office of Econcmic 

Opportunity grant. 3 The purpose of the research \'laS to determine hOi'1 and to 

\-lhat ends the disciplinary machinery of the depart.ment itself functioned \,lith-

in this proliferation of possible remedies. 

Recognizing deficiencies in present practices, the Seattle Police Depart

ment several times cluring the course of the project has revised its General 

2 

Order dealing with disciplinary procedures. At the outset, it must be ack

nOi'1ledged emphatically that issuing a. few declarations about discipline cannot 

alone reduce inevitable frictions between the department and the community 
-

it serves. Spirited \'lOrds mean little if not backed by an equally firm commit

ment from the administrators. Many complainants fail to discover the available 

, . "12'11 be pleased by the fairest of procedures; occas ional ,macoJ.nery; some never y 

4 
disputes raise issues immune from resolution by a. formal procedure; seme 

controversies, such as alleged criminal violations or illegalities in depart

mental policy, are destined for higher forums--the courts, 'the grand jury or 

'(;he ombudsman. As this rellortv;as being Hritten, a fecleral perjury trial in 

Seattle of. an eX-Assistant Chief of' the Seattle police Department P:tl09Uced ' .

testimony documenting an ext,ens:i.ve pay-off system \dthin tlle department impli

cating severo.l officers presently on the force and reaching the lighei~l'G 

echelons of the stnff!::.
5 
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One officer has testified that in 1$68 he resigned 

\,lithin one week of his appointment by the mayor as head of the intertlal investi

gations unit because the Chief became "irritated" \-lhen the new ccmmander "re

fused to limit his investigations to complaints of brutality from persons in 

,,6 
the Central Area. 

That internal investi.gations could not unC'over instances of Hholesale 

corruption \-Tithin a clepnrtment is discouraging though ins ightful. That in

ternal investigatio~s might be useful in resolving "complaints of br'utality frcm 

, 'ltf 1 Co"nced4 ng that persons in the Central Area" is encouraging and also ~ns 19 1 .'. u . "-

seme types of controvel's:i.es about pclice conduct are meet for other forums or 

insoluble in any legal system, there nonetheless remains a substantial munbcr 

of disputes which can be and are resolved by internal police disciplinary 

machinery. Most metroP~litan police departments have some procedure for re-

ceiving and proces'sing complaints about department personnel and a1.1 departments 

3 
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have an interna.l disciplinary mechanism. In Seai,tle, as elsewhere, complaints 

are filed through ordinary channels, considered and decisions are made, some

times favorably to the officer, sometimes not. Recent statistics, hollow in 

themselves, disclose that during the first three months of 1970 a total of one 

hundred ccmplaints alleging police misconduct \~ere logged and filed. F:i,fty

nine investigations '-1ere completed by April 1, eight of' which l'esulted in 

disciplinary 8.ction.'"1 Dur:i.ng 1969 officers "lere fired for accepting bribes 

and thie\ir:g from prisoners, admonished for driving carelessly and referred for 

psychological counseling for cursing citizens. These reports) like all others 

emanating frcm an administrative agency, are subject to the usual charges of 

whitcHD.sh, distortion and manipulation. Probably, no internal system of 

g:devance procedures could be draym that \'lOuld avoid charges that it is a "one-

. 1 8 p sidedtl instrument useful as a publicity tool for pohce propaganc a; a pro 

for maintaining departmental morale; 9 or inherent ly untrust~10rthy to large 

't 10 segments of the communI y. But to argue that an institu'bion sufrel's from 

. d l' 't t' l'S not to prove thnt efforts to strengthen tIm t actual or perceIve Iml'a :l;ons _ 

institution are 'misguided. 

A model procedure should be functional, readiiy understandable by a rookie 

policeman or an ordinary citizen. It must contain sufficient specificity, 

nonethel~ss, to impose a clear rule of lQ:t~ in a field "1here administrative 

discretion"-or a'buse--has undergone little scrutiny. Many of the departmental 

ol'dcrs surveyed left lm~ge saps in procedure 11 ancl. one major depal'tmen'\j operated 

without any Hl'itten rules of procedure at all.
12 

Improving the procl2ss is 

the objective of this study. 

II . The Mode 1 Order 
Section 1.00 S'llATEM8NT OF PURPOSE • 

A relationship of trus t and confidence bett~e:n members of. the pollce 
department and the ccnllnunity they serve :i.S essentl.al to effectIve laH (?t1-

fOl'cement. Police officers mU::3t be free to exercise their best jude.ment 

and to initiate law enforcement action in a reasonable, la,\'lful and 
impartial manner \,Iithout fear of reprisal. So, too, enforcers of the law 
have a special obligat:i,on to respect meticulously the rights of all pel'-
sons. The [ Department] acknoV1ledges its responsibility 
to este.blish a system of ccmplaint and disciplinary procedures ",hich not 
only tdll subject the officer to correctiv6 action when he conducts 
himself improperly but als~ i'1i11 protect him frcm uni'1€l.rrantec1 criticism 
to/hen he discharges his duties pl'opcrly. It is the purpose of these 
procedures to provide a prompt, just, open and expeditious dispOSition 
of complaints regarding the conduct of members and employees of the De-
partment. To this end, the [ Department] ~'1e lcomes frcm 
citizens of the ccnmlllnity constrllc'bive criticism of the Department and 
valid complaints against its members or pl'ocedures. 

The ovel'r:i.dine; objective of the procedures, here articulated) is to 

fostel' improved service to the public the department serves. BrinGing the 

delinqLtents to book serves not only to upc;rade the general level of:' perfor-

mance and enhance clepartmental morale but also makes evident a sense of respon

sibility to the ccmmunity at large. Of equal :i,mportance is the need to expose 

the unfounded, false or malicious complaint \~hich) standing unrefuted, Hould 

'bend' to undermine t.hat public confidence so cssent:i.al to the continuation of 

effective lay/ enfol'ccment. 

Section 2.00 DE:l;'INITIONS. 

2.01 tlAggrieved party" means the person or persons claiming to have 
s'uffered aquse or injUi'Y from the misconduct of a member of the d(>part
ment; . 

2.02 "Ccmp.1:ainantll mea.ns the person ",ho files a ccmplaint NHh the 
department alleging the cCll!mission of a major violation or infraction by 
a member or memb(~rs of the department and includes any aggrieved party 
and any person or group \-1110 nssists him in filinG the ccmplaint. 

2.03 "Exol1eratec111 means the classification assie;ned to a ccmplaint 
t-ll1e1'0 the incident complained of occurred bnt t~as J.m'lful and proper. 

2 .O!~ "Hearing Boardll or 11 Boo.rcl11 means the C.P.'Ollp of members selected 
by the Chief of Police to adjudicate ccmplaints. 

2.05 11 Infraction" means a violation (If departmental rules and regu
lations def:inine transBl~CGsiol1s that are not major violations. 

2.06 tlMajol' violation" inch\des: 

5 



(1) a violation of statutes and ordinances defining criminal 
offenses; 

(2) the uae of unnecessary of excessive force; 

(3) discourtesy or the use of abusive and insulting language; 

(i~) languaGe or cond~ct "lhich is derogatory of a person's race, 
religion, lUe style or national oric;j.n; or 

(5) abuse of au'bhority. 

2.07 "Member" means both S''lorn and. Civilian, including temp0rary, em
ployees of the depo.l'tn:ent. 

. 2.08 "Not susta:ined" means the classification assigned to a com
plu:Lll'b "lh0re there is insufficient evidence either to prove or disprove 
the allegation. 

2.09 "Removal'! means the termination of a member's employment :i.n 
the department. 

2.10 "Rules a11(l ReGulations" mean the administrative acto promul
gated by the"Chief' of POliC0 \'lh1ch are designed to regulate deparcmentnl 
sbndards of conc1upt and appearance. 

~ 11 11 C! • 11 
G. uUSpcllsl.on means the tempora:t'y excusing of a member frcm 

acti vo cmplo;Ylllcnt for a definite period of tillie. 

~ J 1"\ 11 S ll"" ,,' • t . J. • 11 r.;. :r.; .... ~~e,.lJl()n, :mves ':J.CCi~lve meCins the temporary cxcusll,C of a. 
In:l!lbel' frcm actl.ve (?mplo~lr:lent for a period of time no longer tlmn for'~Y
e:J.ght (118) hOUl'S pending the investigation of a complailrb. 

2.13 , 11 Sustainecl" means the classification assigned to a ccmplaint 
\o111ere tho allocations arc supported by a preponderance of the evidence. 

2.14 "Unfolmded" means the clussification a.ssigned to a complaint 
'l'lhero the allego:tioll ccmplained of is fa.ise 01' not supportecl by the 
evidence. 

2 I t! 1I1T"-~' 11 
.,J \' J.vl1esa means a person \'1ho can produce evidence relevant 

to an all(>ccd In::l.jor viola'bion Ol' infl'action. 

Most proccclul'es u~ed b:'{ major pol:i.ce depnl'tmenta lack a defilibions section 

\'lith a consequcnt contribution to alllb:l,Guity. The def.initions here set for'bil 

are crucial to an lmdcrstancl:inc:, of the scope and pLU'poses of the Model. A 

fm'1 majOl .. ' policy decisions 'l'lill be mcntioned at th:i,s point. 

6 
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The Model, 'l'lith minor language chanc;es) embraces the four classifications 

for investigated, complain·ts recommendecl by the International Association of 

Chiefs of Police--exonerated, not sustained, sustained and l.mfounded. 13 Many 
\ 

depart~ents presl~ntly abide by ~hese classifications which generally have 

served the dual purpose of simplicity and specif:i.city. A finding of exonerated 

is equivalent to trad:i.tional no'bions of excuse and jus'bification in tort or 

criminal lavl. Illustrative is the case in Seattle of the off-duty police 

off:i.cer \'1110 took steps to subdue a belligerant, drunken driver until officers 
, was 

of the state patrol arrived to mal~e an arrest. The plainclothesman/charced 

''lith brutality by the ol.rcrased cH:izen. The ccmplaint ,~as properly classified 

as exonerated--that is) the force used "TaS justifiable--on the strength of a 

subsequent drunken driving conviction of the ccmplainant o.n(l a ccmmendc.tion of 

the officer by the state Patrol. There is no doubt that an internal invest:i.-

Bating authol'.':i:by must deal "lith clear cases of excuse and justification no leGS 

than other adjutlicative bodies. 

A conclusion that a ccmplaint is "not sustained l1 must be premised upon 

the :i,.nl~,uffic1.ency of eVidence 11 ej.ther to prove or disprove the allegation. 11 

Many investiga-bions--scme 10~~ in Seattle--fail to turn up enough information 

to resolve the contl'oversy. In these cases, J?anifcstly) no sanct:i,ol1 vlould 

be appropriate but at the same time saddling thE.l suitor as a 1110s er" in a con-

test \'lith a member of the department is \'lholly inappropriate. A paticmt 

explanation tha:b the department has "insufficient infol'ma.tion to decide" is 

a correct disposition 'and one that, properly explained, need not offend the 

complainant "Iho may be right on the mcri ts . On the othcr hand) bran cling D. 

cCnlplaint "unfounded" goes to the merits and concludes thatthc aggrieved pCl.l"cy 

"1as a liar, a fool. or reasonably mista.ken. 

7 
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Judicial noM.ons of burden of proof generally are rejectt~d :i.n the defi-

nitions \dth the exception cf a complaint 11 sustained" "lhich mus,t be supported 

"by a preponderance of the evidence. 1I The imposition of' sanctions assumes an 

acceptable level of' proof "Ihich in disciplinary cases is thought to be satis-
\ 

fied by the" preponderance" standard of civil cases .14 8hor'l:; of SllCh a finding 

of culpability, it is believed that c1iscllss:i.ons of burden of proof 'l'lould serve 

only to muddy conununication bct~'IGen interested parties. It is suff:tcient to 

inform the aggrieved. party that "you are wrone;; or ""Ie don I t have enough facts 

to tell you \~hethcr you are rie;htor wronG"; or"you arc right about the 

facts but the officer was right in "1hat he did." 

35 
The d.r.uft embrace~ 'bhe distinc'bion ~ preferred no\'1 by a few departments, . 

bet~'1ecn minor "infro.ctions" ant" "major violationo." Distinguishing between 

compla:i.nts at the reception stage was thought to be helpful for pLU'poses of 

establish:i.ng priorities for investigation and reviet., and :i.ndica·~ine; \'Ihat 

pcnaltietl lilay be :i.mposed. Plainly, the catego:des are not il!1lllltto.ble so that 

complaints at any f.j·GnGc of :i.nvestigation In.?.y be reclassified 0'11c1 ;I:'ea3sie;ned 

as npPl'opl'in t~ . 

The distinctions are larcel;y self-ev:i.dc;mt. That charges of criminal C011-

duct be trc.lted as n "major viola.tion" lmdor §2.06(1) is hardlJr c1eb~ta.ble. 

Hic1esprcnd (md damaginG cynic:i.Slal about all operations of the Seattle Police 

Department hnn resulted f1'cm the recent court disclosurca of' criminal activity 

alllonG police officern. Brutality cases, as \olell, under §2.06(2), are denomi·· 

nated major cases, both because of the serious natm;e of the violation and its 

potential tOl' creatll1B Nidespl'cad community resentmellt. The las'b three Seattle 

mayors have monitored cl03ely all incidents of o.lleged brutality. Racial i.nci-

dcn'bs and the Huse of abusive and insulting languaGe" also are thought to be 

8 
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suff:V.dently provocative to deserve treatment as major violations. Lastly, the 

loose cateaOr;)T of "abuse of authority" is included to covel' cases where the 

status of the offender as a police officer serves to aggravate an inCident thnt 

m,ight go unnoticed if committed by a member of thc general public. Minor 

traffic offenses, the "borrm'ling" of a ne"lspaper frcm a stand 'l'lithout paymEm'G, 

or the use of a police cal' to go shopping for groceries assumes a speCial 

severity given the privilce;ed status of the violator. 

"Infractions" a1'e described broadly as all transgressions of departmental 

regulations not treated as "major violations." Most police depa1'tlllents, lilte 

most matiol' emploJrcl's, ha.ve a vague collection of mandates to guide the sloppy, 

the neglectful and the lttzy. Unshined shoes, lost revolvers and slumbe:d.ng 

'·10rlceY.'s are inevitable reCLU';v-ences in a larGe governmental aBency. For the most 

part) minor 11 :i.ni\racti0~s,n from complaint to disposition, are lilwly to be 

dealt \'lith \'lithout a formal allegation frcm an outsider. The r.10del avoids 

attem1?tinl~ to delineate the limits of the pOHers of a department to discipline 

its 'p'ersonnel. The length of an offj.ccr I s 10cl'i.G, 16 the strength of' h:ts crcd:i.'li 

) 7 1 ' t· l' 18 rating' and the intensity of his premarital sexua re.l.a ·).ons 1).1)13 are amonG 

the more axo·tic sub,iects treated in existine regulations. 

Section 3.00 APPLICABILITY 

Those procedures shall apply to all members 0:(' the department) 
\Olhcther on 01' of:f' dutJr , with the exception of ·the Chief qi' Police 
nncl other personnel subject to oummnry removal, demotion 01' suspen
sion by the Chief of Police. 

The d-ccisiol1 to apply the proqedures to off-duty l'aembers of the depa.rt

ment is consistent ,dth the usual pra.ctice19 and l'csponsive to the empirical 

evidence in Seattle "lh1ch discloses a surprisinGly hiGh number of o.rf~dLrliy 

incidents ho.ndlccl thl'ough the dep,nrtment IS lnfJ.Chinery. Distine;uiGh:i·l1C bet\'II~en 

the private (met public livet1. of a policeman o.pparently is no·b usuully clone by 

9 
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the ordinary cj,tizen. Invariably, the d,epartment has an interest in claims 

of brutality or abuse of officetall:ing place "lhile the offender happens to be 

out of uniform. The shooting of a Negro by ~n off-duty policeman in Seattle 

several years ago is still cited today as an especially acute cause of ill 

feeUngs bet\'leen police and the blo.\.'k community. 

EXemptinG the Chief and his immediate entoUl'aBe accords with accepted 

administrative practice. The Chief, Nho is responsible for administration, 

generally has SLltnlha:\.'y pm'lers to appoint or dismiss Assistant Chiefs, Ivlajors 

, 20 _ou. . 
or Police Legal Advlsors. c'l'hese key men, lil~e most others at the top, proper-

lyare subject to the whims of their boss. 

lLOO PROCESSING OF CCMPLAINTS 

§I+ .01 Source of Comylaints 

The department shall receive complaints frcm any source alleging 
an infx'action or major violation. 

'.ehis decGpth1ely simple provision is designed to overcome lilni-

tations on the' eligibiUt;t/ of' persons Hho may file cCllplaints. It is 

assumed 'that all 

attempts to restrict sources of complain~s pose 

unrealisijic obstacles to legitimate grievances. Some i'lith lcgitimate claims) 

especially amonG minority groups, are stifled by a fatalism that feeds on 

ignoro.nce, fear and past di.sappointments. A feH, such as street. \l18.1kers ~'lith 

complaints of harassmont, refuse to cClnplain because they do not \'lish ijo in-

vite a formal poUce inquiry into their shady activities. But there is, in 

addition, sufficient documentation of police harassment of ccmplainants in 

Seattle and Clsci'lhere to make understandable the reluctance of even the most 

i~ell intentioned to press their claims. During one pe:"!.' iod it Has reported 

that the Washington, D. C. police department lodgecl criminal charges of filing 
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a false report against 1+0% of all persons attemptins to file complaints alleg

ing police nlisconduct. 25 Cases of. physical abuse against the vocal aggrieved 

26 also have been recorded. Deterring ccmplainants may be more subtly acccmpli-

~hed. During a disturbance in the summer of 1969 in Seattle's University 

District the O\'111e1' of a small cabaret claimed he was beaten by tiW members of 

the police department' s tactical squad as he attempted to escort t''10 female 

employees throuc;h an alle:y to see 1ihem safely home. Several days later t~lO 

of his friends \,lho £l,re members of the police force persuaded him to refrain 

fl'cm filing a complaint,. They reminded him that his application f'or a liquor 

license for his cabaret rcquirec1 the signature of the captain of the local 

p:t'ecinct o.n(l, accordingly, the use of discretion ~'laS advisable. The inter

v iel'ler ~'/aS l'emincled, \I Don I t mention my name, you undel's1;D.nd ~11 

These and other il~cidents create an atmosphere of suspicion and fear 

that deters the fj.ling of ccmplaints even though the doors may be genuinely 

open as almost all observers insist they 8.1'e in the offices of Seattle I s 

Internal Investigat.ions Division. In this setting itj,s simply unrealistic 

to expect everyone to come directly to the department or go to a "friendly" 

public official' l;olith his grievance. Intermediary groups can help bridge 

the gap. In Seattle., the HI,unan Rights Commiss,ion, American Civil Liberties 

Union and the Model Cities Law and Justice Task :B"'orce have served as active 

receptioh groups for receiving, screeninG, and passing on ccmplatnts to the 

department. More recen.tly, VISTA volunteers and, the Public Defender' s Office 

actively have sought to discover instances of alle'ced police misconduct for 

consideration b;'i the department. This practice of alloHing another to file a 

complaint on behalf of an aggrieved person is preserved by the draft in 

§§ 2.01, 2.02. 
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4.02 Anonymous complai1!.~~ 

Anonymous complaints shall be accepted and rr.ay. be invest:i.gated 
ut the discretion of the ccmmanding officer of the Internal Investi
gations Division. 

This provision is a reaffirmation of §!f .01 \'lhich declares that the depart

ment IIsba11 receive complaints from any source. 1I There is, in principle, no 

reason to reject anonymous complaints summarily, especially where legitimate 

feaj,'s are a \·lelJ. documented deterl'errb. The police department no less than 

the public restaurant should be anxious to solicit helpful 'Ups and suggestions 

from semeone i'lho i'fishes to preserve bis p:dvacy. Indeed one could detect 

hypocrisy in a department anxious to investig~te an outsider on the basis of 

an anonymous tiP'2 '7 but reluc-Gant to investigate one of its mm on similar 

lU1verii'ied grounds. In Seattle anonymous tipsters haVe led to the identification 

of officers \'1110 "l'lere us"ing vehic les for unauthorized purposes. This is not to 

say, of cou.'t.'se, that cOlllplaints filed anonymously should be treated \,lith the 

same consideration as those from a nlore credible source but neither should they 

be ignored altogether. '1'he course of act:i.on, in any event) should bJ left 

to the commander of the Internal Investigations Division. 

~ .. 03 Form of ccmplaint 

A ccmplaint may be filec.l in person, by \'Iriting or telephoning any 
member of' the department. 

Many departments further clog the. complaint process by erecting procedural 

impecliments designed to discourage all but the most determined. A 1969 act 

of ·the Texas legi81ature requires tbat a ccmplaint against an officer be in 

\'i!'Hing and signed by the ccmplainant. 28 The city charter of Rochester, NeH 

"f" d 29 D t York reg.uires the ccmplaint to be ivritten, s ignec1, and verJ..· J..e. epar -

30 . 31 1\T k32 d i1 l' t n D.C .33 mental rules in Buffalo> IndianapolJ..s ~ ~~el'lar an' as 1J.ng 0 , 

impose sjmilul' limito.tioi1S. 
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These obstacles are misconceiv~d efforts to protect the department and 

its personnel from the slanders of the irresponsible. Far \'liser would it be to 

accept all ccmplaints and cull out the good from the bad in the administrative 

process. Procedural obstacles do not deter the liar and demagogue and, indeed, 

lend credence to charges of unresponsiv;Lty. The body of opinion that banished 

the forms of action in the courts should be extended to modern police depart-

ments. 

l~ .O!f Timeliness of compla.int 

A cc.mplaint must be filed i'lith the police department I'lithin sixty 
(60) days after t~le .dace of the alleged inciclr:?nt. A complaint filed 
after that time \vill be investigated at the discretion of the commanding 
officer of the Internal Investigation Division. 

The limitation period is supported by the familiar reasons of fading 

memories and disappearing l'litnesses that malw difficult the investigation 

of stale complaints. .The Seattle experience has been that a limitatii.on pel'ioQ 

almost never would ba:c a legitimate complaint because the griper invariablJr 

reacts l'li th rapidity to an Ul1sa vary contact thc.·(j ins pires him to tal'i:e act ion" 

Authoriz:l.ng a discretionary ,'1aiver of the time bur is defensible since the 

provision seeh:s to accomplish only a general directive for invcstigatj.onal 

priorities not an opportLmit~l for slamming the door on seemingly meritorious 

ccmplaj.nts. 

If .05 Receipt of Compla!.nt 

(1) A member. of the department receiving a ccmplaint shall record 
all pertinent facts aml information, including the: 

(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

nature of the alleged l;.1cident; 
date of alleged inCident; 
place i'lhere alleged incident occured.; 
name of member of department involved or his badge number or 
any other description; 
name, acld:l.'es s, andlor telephone number of the asgrj.eved party, 
the complainant and of all Immln idtnesses; 
st.umnary of. complaint with details of the alleged violation. 
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(2) A member receiving a 'complaint shall report the information 
immedj,atcly to the commanding officer of the Intern"'l I t Division. ~ nves'igations 

Logging complaints is a simple matter of filling out a form in most de-

partments. It is a form id th which all members of the department should become 

The usual stories about the i'mpossibj.1ity of penetrating a bureau-familiar. 

cracy have been recited a~out the Seattle Police Department: complaints have 

been given false information by departmental personnel abot.tt vThere complaints 

shOUld be filed and 'Ylhat form is required. One of:ficer, it is alleeed, refused 

to accept COlUl')laints that t t ' i'lere no' no arJ.zed though such a requirement no-

vlhere appears in the departmental l'ules. C ample,ints have been accepted and 

recorded by pOlice officel's, never to appear in the files of the internal 

investigations unit. Complainants have been met "l~th the , ... run-a-round, the 

put-off' and the put-do\'1l1', This is not to say that filing a complaint i'lith 

i~he police department is any more difficult nor any easier than filing a 

complaint i'lj,th another agency of government. t I' is to say that every effort 

should be urged to improve the accessability of the process. Oakland supplies 

a novel teclmique by di t 'b t· f s rJ. u ·'J.ng 'orm complaints on post cards carrying the 

address of the Chief of Police. Th f e ear that the department may be inundated 

with frivolous complaints is no f excuse or erecting impediments that ma~r cut 

off meritorious cla:i.ms. Section 4.05(2), i'7hich requires the forwarding of all 

complaints to the Internal Investl·gt. ... t~on.<l D' " , ",... ~ J.vlslon, CL€SerVes further explana-

tion. 

5.00 INVESTIGATION OF COMPLAINTS 

5 .01 ~ernal Il1vestiga'biol.]s Division 

:he Internal Investigations Division is the staff unit Hhich 
coord,l~:a~:s an~ exercises staff supervision over the investigation of 
~om~la:nti:l.agalnst m~iUbers of the department. It shall ensure that an 
ll1VE;stlgatJ.on of all complaints is conducted. 

5.02 Staff 

The Internal Investigations Division shall be staffed by a unit of 
i,nvestigators commanded by a captain who shall be directly responsible 
to the Assistant Chief. 

5.03 Investigation 

Upon receipt of a complaint, the commandj,ng officer or his des ignee 
wj,l1 determine \,lhether the complaint alleges a major violation or an 
infraction. He will assign ccmplaints alleging infractions to the unit 
ccmmander of the accused. Ccm-plaints alleging major violations \'1i11 be 
retained by the Internal Investigations Division for investigation 
by its Oim staff. 

F1.1ni1elling all ccmplaints to a single investigative unit is as impor-

tant as it is difficult to achieve. A large number of departments, reciting 

the military dogma that l1 cliscipline is a funct'ion of conunand," reCJ.uire the com

maneling officer of the accused ,to conduct an init:i.al :i.l1'lesti(So.tion.33a De-

servedly, this practice has been the target of much criticism for it offers 

an open invitation to'the \"hitewashing that has undermined many internal 

33b procedures. A fair he~ring is aborted ,'1hen fi.rst-line supervisors con-

sciously condone the misconduct of officers under their command and deliberately 

shield them from disciplinary action. Also, the time demands on today's 

policemen me.ke it dif'ficult for a supervisor to depart from his normal tasl\:s to 

condu.ct a complete investigation. The deficienCies in this system can be 

eliminated by requiring that all serious complaints be for~~arc1ed to a s :i.ngle 

unit for investigation or assignment., Ccmpla:Lnts alleging major violations--

including the brutality anc1 civil rights cases--\,till be retained by the in-

vestigative, unit 'I'1hile lesser infractions 'Ylill be routed elsey/here for dis

position.34 Plainly, it vlOuld be umlise and unrealistie to expect every 

case of unshined shoes to be passed to the special investigators and back to 

the line commander for a.n oral reprimand. But the need for a central, inde-

pendent body cannot be overemphasized. 
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The $uccessful operation of this procedure depends on the establishment 

w.ithin the department of an independent unit \>1hich would assume full respon

sibility for the investigation of complaints. Such a unit should be commanded 

by a high-ranking officer \>lho "10uld be directly ans~'1erable to the Chief or 

Assistant Chief. Advantages of experti-se, objectivity and increased public 

confidence are obvious. In large der:artments it \'Jould be advisable to'in

clude of'f'j.cers i·lith legal.. training, for " in the hard"cases, 'VigOl'ous investi-

gation in sensitive areas is l'equiY.'ed. The decision in the aftermath of the 

scandal in Seattle to a:opoint an elite investigative unit of police and prose
cutors headed by the f'o:'r.ler cllief of the 'Oakland Police Department should be 
indicattve 'of:the :['utUl'e. diJ:'ec.tion of internal investiga.tions. Independence, 
competence and commitment must be the ha1J.marl~ of housecleaning efforts ~'lithin 
a depa.rtment. 

An elite unit; aSfjumes the. n'2cessary r8sou~ces. An eas~l vlay to deempha
size internal :i..nves'cigations is to scrimp on funds and cut back on competent 

personnel. Being stingy \>/ith resources assures delay, superficia]j~y and un-

responsj.veness where speed, depth and sensitivity are needed. Until recently, 

the investigative unit of the Seattle Police Department was staffed by five 

officers v1ho shared one small office, three telephones and one typm'lriter 

and \<lho worked i'lithout a secretary, camel'a or tape recorder. For smaller 

departments \>lithout necessary funding, it might be advisable to designate one 

high-ranking officer. to investigate all complaints. Or, has been suggested, 

the deJ?artment could appoint an ad hoc investigative group to handle all com

plaints as they ari8e.35 

The mechan:ics of the investigation are not spec:i.f1.ed in the procedure. 

It is assumed that the departments will utilize busj.ness as usual techniques. 

Physical examinations and. photographs "lil1 prove useful in brutality cases. 

In Seattle, a positive polygraph test led to fUl'ther investigation and ulti-

mately the sustaining of a cotnJ)laint initially thought to have been j.ncredib1e. 
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Police officers ~ no less than other. citizens, of course are entitled to the 

usual panoply of procedural rights a:dsing ~lhen the investigation looks their 

way. Years of agitation by Nei'1 York City's Patrolmen's Benevolent Association 

has resulted in the adoption of a Bill of Rights to safeguard the rights of 

officers involved in departmental inves.tigations. The precedent is a good one. 

5.04 Special cases 

If the complaint alleges misconduct on the part of a member assigned 
to the Internal Investlgations Division:. the Chief of Police 8hall 
assign the investigation of the complaint to another commanding officer 
unconnected i'lith the Internal Investigations. Division, \'1110 shall proceed 
to investigate in accordance' vlith the provisions of this section. 

Requiring the assignment to another unit of complaints against internal 

investigations personnel is merely an application of the gene:cal prinCiple 

rejecting the built-in conflicts of interest inherent in inflexible insil'ltence 

upon the "discipline is a function of cGrnmand.1l notion. Hhere the internal 

investigations unit is called into question obviously the in'begrity of the 

entire discip1ina~y machinery is at stal\:e and an objec'bive inquiry dictated. 

Classification of ccmplaints "---
Upon completion of an investigation, the cOll1.manding officer of the 

Internal Investigations Division shall revie,'1 the results of the investi·· 
gations and classify the complaint as either: 

(1) unfounded; 
(2) exonerated; 
(3) not sustained; 
(LI) sustained .. 

The reasons supporting reaffirmation of the·IACP's fourfold classification 

scheme have been set forth earlier. 

5.06 Review by Chief 

The ccnunandinc officer of the Internal Investigations DiviSion shall 
foX'm'l.rd the results of the investiga.tion and his recommendation to the 
CM.ef of Police who shall reviev1 the findings a.nd: 

., 
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(1) concur in the results and recommendation; or 
(2) if not satisfied, return the file to the Commanding officer for 

further investigation. 

The Police Chief is given this pO\'ler of review at the investigative stage 

in the interests of sound administration. Obviously, at the investigative 

stage, the Chief \'lill intervene only in the most sensitive incid.ents, especiallY 

\'Ihere) as here> it is assumed that he has vast powers over the disciplin:i.ng 

of members of the department. As a matter of 'Y1ritten or un'Vlritten adminis

trative practi.ce, a category of cases over "Ihich the Chief \1il1 exercise 

supervisory revie\', graduall;i.r should. be defined. The power to punish ~ i"'orti0.ti:, 

assumes the po~qer to o:r.der additional investigation. 

6.00 AtMINISTRATION OF DISCIPLnlli 

6.01 Hecommendatiolls 

v1henever a compln.int has been classified "sustained," 'VTith the con
currence of the Chief of police a member of the Internal Investigations 
Division familiar \'lith the case shall meet with the accused's cClTlnanding 
of:£'icer to revie'Vl the circumstL'l.nces of the vj.olatiion and the background 
of the accused. 'rhe commandinc officer sha.ll malte a discip'linary 
recommendation to the Chief of police \~ho may approve or modify the 
recommendation or direct that a trial board be convened. Vihen discipli
nary action has been approved by the Chief of Police, the ccmmanding 
officer shall notify the accused of the proposed discipline. 

Upon So finding by the investigative unit that misconduct has occurred 

the procedure calls for consultation bet'V7een the investigator and the accused IS 

superior to determine "1hat c1iscipline is apP)'"opriate. This preserves the 

disciplining function of the commanding officer though, as mentioned, he 

has lost his investicative powers :Ln serious cases: Plainly, the reccmmended 

punisllment lnSrY rut). the CUI(.ut from oral reprimand to removal and may take 

110sitive fOl'lllS such as cO\.1nselling, medical or psychological treatment and 

retraining. The Chief of police, as the u1ltimate administrntive authority, 

is author:i.zed to modify dispositions recommended by the accusecl ' s superiors 
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though in practice they usually will have the last "lord. Most day-to-day 

discipline ,'lill occur ,,'ithin this framet-lork \dthout resort to additional 

procedures. 

6.02 !'Iaive).' of Trial. BOEl.r~ 

i'lithin l~8 hours from the time of. notification, the accused must 
waive or dcnnand his ri(~ht, if any" to a td.al bo::1.:cd hea:ring. AllY 
waiver must be voluntary and in writing signed by the accused. 

6.03 Implementation of discipline ---_ ... _-- ---
(3) 'Upon the signing of a. 'Vlaiver, the accused's corr.mancling 

officer "Iill implem::l1'b the reC0ll1111encled clisciplin(:l.ry action. The In
ternal Investieations Division shall exercise staff supervision over 
illlplementation of the apPl'ovecl discipline. 

These l)rovisiol1s, in larBe part, place the responsibili'by :for il'l.iti~ting 

f\u,ther l'eYie\'l upon the affected officer. In sel'iouG cases hG is afforded 

an oJ?portuni ty for a de novo hea:Cing befo).'c the trial board. He is pu'c to 

the choj.ce, hO\10Ve1', of "lo.iving or demanding his hearing. The Signing of a 

''laiver) \,111ich is the eCJ.uivalent of a guilty plea "lithin the adminisb.'l'l.tive 

process) has the effect of vastly extending the range of cUscipl:i.ne that enn 

be administerecl slunmo.rily within the depal'tment. 11'01' administrative con-

v:enience) it might be aclvisa.ble to assume a waiver Lmless the accused in 

\,lriting requests that a Board be convened. In Seattle, the formal trial boo.:cJ. 

procedures of the department have been i:wolwdonl:v- .0nce, 

A more conventional procedm:e Nould have the accused eX81'cise h:i.s .eight 

to a trial board hearing prior to a detel'mintion by the Chief about appro

priate cliscipline. Th:i s would avoid the Board being unduly :i.nfluencec1. by 

any prior recommendation. On the other hane1., advising the accused of the 

proposed discipline \vould afford him more direction abont what 'ViaS at sta.l{e. 

And in any event.~ the Chief can order the convening of a trial board \vitho\.lt 

disclosing any prior opinion on the p.""oposecl sanction. 
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In some respects it is misleading to speak of an "accused" in the sense 

of 0. crimina.l adverso.ry proceeding" Complaints may be II sustainedll in cases 

\-There incli vidual culprits are unlmown. Illustrati ve are the several complaints 

arising out of the disturbance in Seattle's University District in August 

19G9 ,,,here unlmo\,1l1 officers of the tactical squad Here alleged to have in

flicted damage on parl\ed cars by deliberately beating them \'lith night sticl~s. 

Through the use of filmecl reports supplied by a local television station) the 

Internal Investigations Unit \~a.s able to ascertain that the allega'bions Here 
. 36 

true though identifying the officers Has impossible. The city Has advised 

to pay all claims for l1roperty damage in connection \'lith the incident. 

Similarly, on June 3) 1970 day long campus protests over the movement of United 

states troops into Cambodia resuUed in numerous complaints tha.t plainclothes 

of'ficej;'s armed "7:i,th bat.ons had inflicted unnecessary beatinGS on several 

J?ersons in the university area. Though) once aGain) identification of' the 

marauders i'iEl.S impossible. the Internal Investigations unit affixed rt.'spOl1-

sibility by identifying an error in judgment by the unit ccmmander '1110 

allm'led contact bet\'leen the office:t's and civilans under circumstances likely 

to lead to violence. He i'laS demoted and transferred. 

Arguably, i.,hether 01' not inclividual responsibili'ljY can be clearly fixed) 

a strong case can be made for eliminating the trial board in form as Hell as 

in fact. Scveral departments alloH the chief to talce summary action in 

. "'''7 
disciplinary cases i'lithout the interposition of a hearing board.:;) In most 

departments.> the Chl.ef ho.s broad pO\'lers to adminis·ter disc ipline. 38 Invariably) 

a scrious disciplinary action--such as a suspension, demotion or discharge--is 

appealable to a local civil service commission empovlcl'ed to hold hearings 

i~ith a full panoply of procedural rights .39 Add to these factors of futility 
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and duplication thc costliness and delay of an internal hearing board40 o,nd 

the case against it is ''Tell substantiated. 

On the other ho.nd, having a. hearing board affords the Chief an opportunity 

t,o plumb the judgment of other men in the department prior to approving summari

ly a disciplinary measure that ma~r affect gravely the career of an individual 

officer. The a0cuSed himself is given an opportunity to be judged by his peers 

and to avoid what may be perceived to be persecution by his superiors. More

over, a hearing allm'ls the ccmplu.in:i.nB citizen to participate directly in the 

adjudicatory process i'lhich he ini~ia ted. On balance , it ''To.S thought de-

sirable to include provisions fox' a hearing board. 

7,00 TRIAL BOARD HEAHJl\:GS 

7,01 APplicability, A hea.ring shall be help upon: 

(1) the dc;mand of any accused '~ho has been not:i.fied of proposed 
cUscipUnal'~ action based upon n sustained major violation; 

(2) the detr.oncl of any o..ccused notified of pl'oponed disciplino.l'y 
aC'bj.on based upon a sustained infraction ,·,here the reCOllUllel1ded 

·penali;.y 1.a SUS1)cns:i.on for a pcriod of Groater than tihj.rt~r (30) 
days, demotion or removal; 

(3) thc direction of the Chiei' of Police. 

Provision for l.'esort to thc bearing procedures is mo..de available h01'0 upon 

dj.rect:t.ol1 of the chief or upon insistence of the accused in serious ca.ses. 

Under subsection (1) 'all sustained major violations, i~hich invariably reflect 

advcrsely on the accused, are grounds for invocatioll of the trial board 

procedures. Similarly; infractions ~~hcl'e the l'ecommended pennlty is suspen

sion for a ~eriocl of grenter than thil't~r (30) days) demoHoll or removal put 

in motion the trial board procedure. Short of this) penalties for infractions 

may be o.dnlinistel~cd summarily. As mentioned, the scope of summa.ry punishment 

practicall~' ,~oulcl be extended considerably uDon consent of the accused. Tying 
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". the availability of procedural protections to the gravity of the threatened 

11:1-42 sanction is not unlmm'1l1 in the la\,l. 

7.02 Membersh:i.p of Hearing Board 

rrhe Hearing Board shall be composed of five (5) members of the 
departn:ent \-1110 sha.ll be appointed by the Chief of Police to serve terms 
of one (1) yeal'. The membership of the Board shall include one pa.trol~ 
tn!tn, 0l.1e sergeant, one lieutenant, one ca.ptain and one major or assistant 
chief., except th£tt no member of the board shall hold a ranic belml the 
member of the accused. In such event, t~e Chief of Police shall appoint 
a member of the same or hil3hel~ rank of the accused to substitute for 
the incliaible member, Vacancies shall be filled \,lithin thirty do.ys, 
Board members are eligible for reappo:i.ntment. Three members shall con
stitute a guol'Lun. The Chief of' Police shall appoint an Assistant Chief 
to serve as chairman of the ~oard for OrlO year. 

No illill1\'ttable pr:i.nciples govern the make-up of the Board. Its size and 

composi tion reflect a rOllBh effort to assure fairness. A Bo..".lrd of five members 

is large enough to assure a cross-section of personalities and ranks though 

small enough to avoid being um'1ieldy. 43 ~tlost depa:titmcnts sLu'veyed restrict 

t t t - 44 membership on the Board to cfficers above the ranic of lieu enan or cap aUl, 

a judGment rejected here 011 the eround tha'li connn011 sense is a prerogative 

cxtiendine to the }.oHer ranIw as ~'1ell. Gains j.n departmental morale, more-

over~ theoretically are available by opening the Board to the 10\'1er ranks. 

A sim:il'1.l' concern for morale suegests the provision maIdng ineligible any Board 

member ~'1i'bh a ranl1: belol'/ that of the accused. Asking an officer to sit in 

objective judsment of a superior to \-lhcm he might be responsible later in 

the clay is to ask the impossible. 

The Chief is given the pOi-Tel' of the appointment on the assumption-

al"biculatcd throughout these procedures--that it is he \'lho is ultimately 

responsible for cLepartmental discipline. Other perm:i.ssible variations ~-lould 

limit his appointive pO~·lers. One '-lould authorize the Chief to appoint a panel 
l~r-

of officers from \,lhich a Hearing Board is drmm by lot. :J Another vlould allO'l'1 
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the accused to select one member of the department to sit on the board, \dth 

1+6 
the Chief reserving the right to select the other members. still another 

a110\'/8 a trial before an impartial arb:l.trator selected by the parties. 47 

The draft limits the Chief's discretiol1--and protects him from charges of 

having convened a kangeroo court--b~r requiring appointments for a definite 

term of office instead of in response to a particular case. 

There is i3eme COlOmLll1ity sentiment in Sea.ttle for allOi'ling a. representative 

of the public) possibly appointed by the mayor, to sit on the Hearing Board. 

Only one clepartment surve;'{cd allONS participation by civilians: in the Dis-

trict of Columbia an EJ.ttol'ncy is chosen by lot from a panel of attorneys selec
- is 

ted and appointed by commissioners of the D:i.stl'ic-b. f The suggestion, of course) 

is still ano'ther version of the pol:Lce reVie'i-l board \'1hich, for varied reasons, 

has had 0. dj.smal history in this country. 49 Citizen involvement is here re-

jected on the Bround t.hat, at the in:i.tial stages at le,ra.st, disciplining 0. 

pol:lce officer is 'lihe responsibiUt~r of the dep~:ctment. No internal :cevicm 

procedures need invite outside participation j\.lSt as they shOUld not purport 

to foreclose ex-bernal reViet-l if' there is dissatisfaction \'/J.th the performance 

of the department. 

7.03 .+neligible m~mb€l'S 

(1.) 

(2) 

No member of the Department currently assigned to the Internal 
Invest:i.gations Division is eligible for appointment to the Board. 
Any member of the Board uho is assiBnec1 to the Internal Investi
gations Division during the course of his term on the Board shall 
be l'epla.ced on the Board by another member of the same rank 
selected by the Chief of Police, 

No member of the Board shall be eligible to sit in judgment on a 
complaint \,lh1ch he filed 0),' investigated or has ImoHleclge of as 
a t'litness or if he believes for ot.her reasons that he cannot render 
an impartial decision. The Chief of Police shall select another 
member of the same rank to substitute for the inelie;ible member, 

" 
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" . These disqualifications are obvious concessions to the need to separate 

the accusatol'y and adjudicatory functions of the Board. AllOi'ling the investi

gator and the judge to be the same man is as unfair to the accused as it is 

insulting to the public. As a further courtesy to a member of the Board, he 
\ 

is permitted to disqualify h:imself at his opiiion. 

7 .ol~ 

(1) 

POWG'rs and functions of the bOIlX'd and ch~irman -,-- -- j.- . ----

Hear:/.!1gs. All hearings to bl2 held under the provisioIlS of this 
Cotle-8ha."ll be conducted b;)r the Hea.:dl1G Board. 

(2) }i'unct:i.on of Board. The Board shall: 

(a) 

(b) 
( c) 
(d) 

consider all the evidence bearing on the charges contained in 
the specii'icaM.on; 
determine the classificat:i.on to. be assisned to the ccmpJ.a:i.nt; 

f d .~. P ~ cla~sl'fication: explain in ,'lri'liing -:he reasons "01' ec Je( lng u on "" - ~ _ 
recommend appropr'iate disc:i.pl:inary action, if any. 

(3) Function of 1~he Cqai_~~. The Clhairman shall: 

(a) 
(b) 
(c) 

(d) 
(e) 

set a date, time and place for the hearing; . 
notify 'the ccmplainant Dnd the accused of the hearlng; 
issu(, subnocnas compelling E:lny person to appear:; give 
SI'70rn testimony ~ or produce docllmentary or other evidence 
relevant to a matter unde);' inquiry; 
administer oaths; 
dec:i.de all questions of procedure ~nd admission of ev.idence. 

Plainly> the reason for the hearing is to ventilate fully the circum

stances of the allec;ed misconduct. Lilte the Internal Investieations Divis ion 

at the investigatory stu.ge, the function of the Boa::cd is to assign a classi

fication to the ccmplaint and to give reasons for its conclusion. A complaint 

"sustained under §2.l3 requ,:,::,es a finding that the ."allegations are supported 

by a p);'e.pondej~ance of the evidence." Manifest ly > the findings of the Internal 

Investigatioria Division and any reccn.mendations as to classification ,-Till be 

part of the record before the Board. 

Requj.rinc the chEd.rman to organize and preside over the hearing is COl1-

sistent ,'lith sound administration. Departments having a police legal adviso!' 

1 
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.. might wish to allow him to rule on peculiarl~r legal questions at the hearing 

--such as on evidentiary matcers--if' he is not conducting the prosecution 

of the case. 

Pre-hearine procedure; notj.ce; specificat.,ion of charg~~. _._------- . . _. 
The Chairman of the Hearing Board shall give at least ten (10) 

days nO'bice to the accused meml)er of the date, time and place of the 
hearing. A specification of charges against the accused shall be pre
pared by the Internal Investic;ations DiviSion and served on him at the 
sume tlme notice of' hearing is served. 

7.06 Answer 

The accused member has five (5) clays frOlh the date of service upon 
him to prepal'e and serve an a'nS\-ler which slJall be in \·lriting. 

7.07 Service on cO!!'plaina~~" 

The notice of the hcs.ring~ and C'opies of the specification of 
charc;es and ans"I'ler of the ~ccuscd member shall be sel'ved on the com

plaj.nant at least three (3) days prior to the date set for hearing. 

The deCision to convene a formal hearing requires resort to the usual 

indicia of due process in adjudicatory proceedings. Notice and an OPPOl'

tun1.ty to prepare the defense are p."eserved in the requirement for service of 

the specification of charges. Some departments !\lake discreti.onary the obli

gation to serve an ansvler, 50 a practice rejected hel"e on the ground that re-

quiring the issue to be joined might contribute to eliminating surprise. 

Details of' service and pleadillBs l'lere emitted purposely in the interests of 

the simplicity souc;ht throughout. Service upon the ccmplainallt is required 

to l<;:eep him informed as a member of the public allegedly Hl'ongec1 by police 

misconduct. 

7.08 Challenge to Mem~ers of Boar~ 

The accused shall be allo\·rec1 to challenge any member of the Boal'd 
upon good cause shol'll1. A challenGe shall be made to the Chairman of 
the Board at leas'c forty-eight (lIS) hours before the date set for the 
hear inc and shall be decided by the other members of' the' Board. 
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A challenge is sustained if upheld by a divided vote of the members 
of the Board. The Chief of Police shall appoint another member of the 
same rank to substitute for a member successfully challenged. 

The availability of challenees plainly will turn on the methods of 

selecting the Board. ,., Departments allo''ling the accused to select members of 

the Board5l rn:i.ght eliminaJee the opport~nity for challenges of' partie illation 

in the selection process, suffices to offset any prejudice. Seattle goes further 

by allo\'ling the accused both to select one member of the Board and to exercise 

52 one peremptory challenge and unlimited challenges. for cause. The draft 

opts for unlimited challenges for cause to overcome any unfairness thought 

to result by denying 'bhe accused a role in t he selection process. 

7.09 Conduct of hearin~ '---. 
The hearing generally shall be condl,K!ted as a "contested case" 

\'lithin the mea.ning of ap.J?licable administrative lalil. The D0partment 
legal advisor or city attorney shall prepare and p:cesent the case for 
the depal'tment.. The ccmplainant and accused may be represented by 
COLmsel. All wi tnesl3es may be questioned under oath b;y counsel. 
Heari,ngs shall be open to the public. A record of the proceedings shall 
be transcribed and shall be open to inspection. 

The hearing is D. d.epartmental trial to be treated as a "contested case" 

for e.dministrat:i.ve la',] purposes. The legal advisor or city attorney is assigned 

to prosecute thOUGh, in cHies H:i:chout the manpm'ler) a member of the Internal 

Investigations Division not appearing as a witness could serve in this role. 

It is assumed that the accused usually '\olill be represented b~,r the attorney 

retained by t.he Po11.c~ Guild. To assure adequate representation of the ccm

plainnn'h's interest, he specifically is invited to retain a lmvyer of his 

choi,ce. Rejected is the assumpti.on, held bJ, some departments,53 that the 

ccmplo.inant need not be represented by an attorney because the dispute is 

solely bet\<1een the department and the accused. Several depal.'tlnents recog-

nize that the public interest, too, demands that the citizen have a spol~es-

", 
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man and'one has gone so far as to supply an attorney if the complainant is 

financially unable to :retain his own. 54 

Contested cases al'lSLUne cross-examination, argument and a full opportunity 
\ 

to be heard. The draft does not attempt to deal '\olith the self-incrimination 
§ - 56 , 

problems of Garrit¥.. 5 and Qardjner, \'lhich indicate that an officer cannot be 

dismissed for failure to sign a \'mive'r of immunity to prosecution. It is 

assum~d that the accused is pl'ot.ected fl'cm loss of job and other sanctions by 

the usual constitutional guarantees. 57 

The subpoena pO'i'ler is a custcmal'Y complement of trial~type hearings and :i.s 

thought to be necessa:cy to assure the appearance of recalcitrant ivitnesses. 

The failure of one, department's trial board mechanism has been blamed on an 

inability to investie;ate fully in the absence of the subpoena po~ver. 58 Pre-

cautions are advisable, .hO'i·lever, since the pm-ler gives the department investi~ 

gative B.ll.thority beyond its I.lsualccmplement. Possible abuses can be contained 

by judicial scrutiny of relevancy and speCificity. The hard questions raised 

by conflicts bet~'l'een the heari.ng procedure and pending civil and criminal 

cases .is dealt with in §7 .l~ . 

Most difficult to resolve is the question of i'~hether hear:i.ngs Should be 

open to the public. Though fifty-one of nl.nety.-four departments reported to 

the Harvard Lmv Reviel'l in 196!f that hearings ivere open to the press and publ.:ic, 59 

this could not be verified by the present study's examinat:i.on of existing 

procedures. Only a small minority of departmeni;s allm'l public hearings 60 

though the sample might 'be biased by a failure to c'onsider civil service hea:i:'

ings Ivhic11 us LlJ.lly are open to the public. 61 The arguments against an open 

hearing are familia.r: the proceeding is solely a private ma.tter bet\'leen the 

department and an employee, essentially no different fTCIll a disciplinary question 
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involving White Front stores and one of its employees; public hearings about 

pOlice conduct usually deteriorate il~to shouting matches before television 

cameras where the demogogues prevail; open disciplinary proceedings 'Hould 

subject the officer to an Ulmarl'antecl and unnecessary invas ion of his pri.vacy. 

FJCperience in Seattle tends to confirm seme of the hobgoblins about 

open hearinGs. Sessions held last year before the Human Rights Commission, 

",hich "laS inquil'ing into a collision bet~'leen police and demonstrators at a 

Un:i.versity of' v-Tashington construction site, ~vere marked by \'Ii1d though occasi:on-

ally substantiated accusations delivered in a carnival-lil';:e atmosphere. Re-

cently, an open hearj.ng before a coroner's jury considering a police shooting 

of a Negl'o youth focused attention on the travesties of this ancient pro-

ceclure \111ich vGntilates bGfore the public sensitive issues better treated 

b 1 , 1 1 d 1 b d' 62 Al d" l' tJ..' (~l1nC c ose coors ya gran JU1'Y. GO, many 1SC1P :mary ma vel'S 1n-

volving officers of' the department stem from sensitive psychologj.cal and emo-

tional problems or alcoholism Hisely treated "lith discretion. In one case a 

ccmplaint by a medical doctor spurrecl an investigation that resulted in the 

mGdica.l retirement of an officer found to have had schizophrenia. , 

None of these reasons seem sufficient to exclude the public. It is a 

fiction to insist that a \~idely heralded incident inspired by outside complaints 

is solely a mutter for the department. Slanderers, liars and clemogogucs, "'ho 

perf.orm best ut hea.rings allo\dng no cross-examination, can be kept under 

control by udherance to the contested case procedures. '1'he prival..Y argument, 

instead of sU}?l')orting a blanket slamming of' the doors, could be met by having 

a specific application and ruling by the Chairman to exclude outsiders 

\~hel1ever the test:i.mony ~~ould involve intrusion into delicate private matters. 

That is the solution preferred by the courts. Moreover, from the point of' vietoT 
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of the department, it would appear that of all possible public for~ls the 

departmental hearing '-1Quld be preferred. So long as closed doors raise the 

s\J,spicion of \'1hitetolash there \'lill be continued cOl'nmunity pressure to air issues 

of police pract:i.ces in external forums, such as a civilian revie\., board or, 

as in seattle, the h~1El.n rights commission or some version of tre defunct 

Polic'2 Liaison Committee, ~"hich "laS created by the nl!l.yor a fe~-I years ago 

follOidl'lg disorders involving police and citi?,ens in the Central Area. Lastly, 

it deserves emphasiS that in many' cities much of the clebate over the desil'a

bility of. open inquiries into police disciplinary matters is entirely moot 

since for years civil service hearings have been open to an invariably 

bl ' 63 disinterested pu ~c. 

Short of a ccmpletel;}r open hearing, it would be acceptable to exclude the 

public but a 110'1<7 participation b;}r the compla.inEj.nt and his counsel. Th:i.s is 

t ' . N Y k c't 61+ Transcr~bing the pl'oceedings and the present prac -l.ce 1n e\'1 or - ~ y. ~ .... 

l'equiring a \'Iritten and r<.':usoned disposition \'i'ould enhance the procedure. 

Allm,,:i.ng an outsider, like the soon-to-be .. created ombudsman) to re\'ie\'l the record 

for errors in procedure and other deficiencies ",ould provide the pecessary 

check on the conduct of the proceedings. Ideally, this procedure should satis-

fy the noisy factions. 

Stay of Hearings - ----
On motion of the accusecl or the complainant) the Chairman may 

grant a stay of the heo.rj,ngs pending the completion of related civil or 
Cl.'iminal proccedi~gs or to allovl for fUl'ther pl'eparation. 

d ' d d' rt litigo,tiol1 A conflictbet\veen police disciplinary procee 111gs an pen ~nL> 

is a recurring vroblem. The citizen's charge of excessive f'o:cce against the 

officer may be the subject of a concurrent charge of resisting arrest against 

DUI'~nIT September 1969 police officers refused to participate the citizen. .... L;l 
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in one hearing before the Seattle Human Rir;hts Conunission on the ground that 

the incident ccmplained of had given rise to criminal charges not yet resolved. 

Circumventj.ng judicial rules of discovery and generating unfair pretrial 

publicity should not be the consequence of a disciplinary proceeding. One 

of the costs of a public hearing is to require the setting of priorities in 

lit:i.ga;tion. If the hearings are open only to the ccmplainant and his attorney, 

it might be possible to continue the proceeding concurrentlJr ,~ith a related 

case. There s considerable precedent on establishing priorities bet"leen 
. 6r.:: 

related civil and criminal ma:bters. :J 

7.11 Considerntj.on of the R-=cord of the Accused 

Consideration shall be given to previous disciplinary actions 
against the accused only upon a findina; J0hat the complaint should be 
sustained and then only for the purpose of assessing appropriate 
disciplinary action. 

Many departments allm·, a hearing examiner or board to rev~ew the accused t s 

66 record 'l'lhen decidinG a case. Scmetimes the accused is not afforded an 

opportunity to explain the notations appearing in the record.
67 

The procedure 

limits the scope and pO~'ler . of the Board to examine an accused's record and 

thus endorses a principle of basic fairness firmly embedded in our judicial 

practice. It is asswned, in accordance "I'lith the prevaiUng op:i.nion~ that the 

personnel file of an officel' "'ill contain only a record of sustained complaints 

agajnst .him. Those given other classifications ,·lill be recorded in the private 

files of the Internal Investigations Division. 

7.12 D8cis:Lop. an.(l Reccmmenda~j.on of Board 

The decision and reccmmendation of the Board shall be decided by 
a majority vote and shall be delivered in ~Il.'iting to the Chief of Police 
'·I:i.thin thil'ty (30) days fol1oHinc; the conclusion of the hearing. Dissent
ing op:i.nions may be inc luded. 

This recluil'ement of 0. "]ritten decision is very important, especia1.1Jr if 
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the p:roceedings are closed to the public. Too often deep deliberations produce 

a long delayed cryptic disposition that has all the markings of a political 

putMon instead of a reasoned decision. The procedure adopts two of the 

r.econunendations made by the President's Commission on La"1 Enforcement and the 

Administration of Justice by requiring that the decision be prompt und accom-

panied by an opinion of the board containing findings of fact and an ex

Planation.
68 

The provis ion for dissenting opinions probably represents "11ShfuJ. 

thinking but is conBistent wUh the principle of requiring a public explanation. 

Consj.deration ,.,as given to allo"l~ing the Board to decide by secret ballot. 

The idea l'las rejected on the ground that this secrecy mia;ht conf:lict \'lith 

the need of the public to Imow and that assuring the accused a tribunal free 

of coercive influences could be better achieved by building protections into 

the process of designEl:ting the boal'd. 

7 .13 Reviei" by Chief 

Upon receipt of the 'Vlritten decision and disciplinary recommendation 
of the Board, the Chief of Police, "Iithin fifteen (15) (lays, shall approve 
or modify the recoln .. rnendation of the Board. The decision of the Chief 
of police is final and conclusive~ subject only to a revie\'1 by a court 
of competent jurisdiction or a civil service commission. 

Accepting Hilson's premise that sound administration dicta.tes that the 

60 
Chief' should have the right of final review in disciplinary cases, '" the pro-

cedure requires that' the decision and recommendation of the board be submitted 

to the Chief for final revie\'1 and j.rnplementa tion of disciplil'lary action. Dis-

cipline, once determined, is to be adrrlinistered under §6.oo. 

Giving the Chief a virtually . unlimited pOl-ler of l'eviel'l does not make the 

Hear ing Board a mocl\.ery. Though in theory the Chief could order that dis c i-

pline be imposed for a complaint deemed frivolous by the Board, the procedure 

is not likely to function that I'lay. Plainly, the Chief '''ill choose 'bo inv01ce 
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the Board ~'lherc the decision for him' alone \'las dj,fficult. A combination of 

institutional pressures indicates that the Board inva.riably '\>1ill be the ~ 

~~ final ~trb1.ter of d:i.sJ:l1..\'tcS handled through the formal mach:i,nety. 

Departments vlishing to impose limits on the discretion of the Chief might 

specify that he would have the authority to reduce but not to increase a dis-

ciplinary reccmmenc1ation by the board. 

No'bification of Complainant -- -
Upon completion of an investigation, a member of the Internal 

Investigations Divis:i.on shall. notify the complaimmt of the ,resltl,\:,~ o~ 
the investigation, classification of tm complaint and a sUltablc ll1dl~ 
cation of the discipline imposed, if' al1Y. A copy of the decision and 
recommendlltions of the Hearing Board, if !'Iny> s tnll bo i'or,'larded to the 
complf.1.inant, 

The fa.ilure of many depnl'tmcnts to ped'orm the simple courtesy of keepine; 

-the complainant informed has added cr~clence to charges of fu'~ility by thosc 

\'lh080 ccmplaints are absorbed by the bUl,.~aUCl'e.cy never to stu'face again. 

Neglect in ccmmunica'liion, has been cosJ01y in police-community relations. The 

pra.ctice in Seattle is to type a let1.iel' 01' malte a telephone call to each com

plainant inf'orm1,ng him of the classification and, j,n the event of a "sustained" 

ccmplaint, that II appropria'be" disciplinary action \'Iould be taken. Most depart

ments balk at informing an aggrieved person about the specifics of the di8-

70 . cipline, presumably to protect thCl privacy of th0 o.ccused and to avo:ld debates 

over \-lhether the dj.sctpHne \'/as sufficiently draconian. Ccmpl'cmising on this 

point, the c\raft calls' for Il 11 sui'bable" explanation of' the discipline. In 

most cases '. to assure 1'ull disclosure it i"ould be appropriate to indicate to 

the complaino.nt genera.lly the action tal~en,·-suspension, discho.rge) retraining. 

In Seo.ttle, there is a tendency for the investigators to ignore com

plaints frcm the excessively querulous, those '-lho \'lere uncooperative during the 

investigo.tion Ilnd, by nc'ccssi ty) tj:'anoients 'Hith no f.orwarding addrecs. 
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It is easy to sympathize ,'lith those inundated by frivolous Grievances. Fe," 

outsiders appreciate how patently absurd some police complaints appear. One 

note\'10rthy e~{ample frcm the Seattle files is the grievance of the citizen who 

took offense at receiving a speedinB ticket for travelinG 75 mph in a city 

park and for cutting off a police motorcycle 'I'Ihich 'l'las attempting to inter

cept another speeding vehicle. One '1-10uld suppose that the aggrieved party 

shOUld consider himself for'bunate for ho.v.ing escaped '1dth a mere Jcicket. 

A SUbstantial pe:r:cental3c of the bru'cality ccmplaints from the Central Area 

oriBinD.te from one of three families, no membGr of '-lhich has earned a repu

tation for veracity \'lithin the Internal Investigations Division or several 

others in the community. Other illustro.tions of time '\'lastinG nonsense could 

be offered, Despite the tende~cy to react sharply against scme types of 00111-

ple.:i,nts) fighting rudeness 'I-lith rudeness is thought to be an untenable princip18 

for a public body. It is l'ecommcnded tho/c 11i th:tn reasonable bounds a dcpnrt

mcnt. supply \,lrit"ten e1:pln.nations to all ccmplaining parties, 

A speciH.l problem of ccmmunication arises ivhere the subject matter of 

the ccmplaint also is at issue in the courts. Prevailing p1'actice seems to 

be to £1.110'1'1 the Coml)J.ainant to cool his heels for several months i'lithout an 

explana.tion. r,'lhere the 1,nvestigation or i.ts f:i.ndings are delayed, informing 

the ccmplainant 10J0uld' be advisllble. 

8,00 SUSPENSICN, INVESTIGATIVE 

Nothing in the pl'ovlsionr: of this code shall be c0l1s'brued to 
limit the richt of the Chief of Police to suspcnd n m~mbe:t' of a 
department :Cal' an o.lleGed infraction O:t' major violation \'1ithout n 
heariUl1 for a time 110 lonGer than fOl'ty-einht U~8) hours to ccmplete 
the investigation of the complaint \'lhenevcr, in the opinion of the Chief; 
such suspension is believed to be in. the best interests of the: depart
ment a.nd the ccmmunity. 

This pOller of sUlumary act1,ol1 has i'bs pal'allel :l.n exparte proccd,ures 
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throughout the law. In rare cases the threat posed to the pltblic "lelfare' and 

safety by the continuation of a member on the force will be so grave as to 

justify a summary severance. Nothing in the due process clause forbids act

inc nO\,1 and liti6ating later "Ihen the risk is intolerable .71 Cooling a riot 

takes precedence over the nice p~ocedural rights of an accused officer. 

III. Conclusion 

Imposing a rule of 1ml all the administrative process is among the most 

imp'ortant of' public la"l quest/iollS today. Nowhere does a breakc10Hn in lai" and 

order cUti so destructivel~r in'co the fabric of society than "lh8n it occurs wi thin 

a lD.l'i' enforcement agency. Correcbing the i'lrongs of the police effiCiently 

and thoroughly only cnn be done by the police. The choice ultimately is theirs. 

II.doptinc; and enforcing standardS of internal disc ipline is the surest "laY for 

departments to consol:i.date the respect and independence they seek. Failure 

to cl0 so Hill give further inl1)etus to the running commentary over e:<ternal 

rev:i.ei'l mechanisms i'lhj,ch he.s dOlle so much to foster polarization in police-

community relations. It is hODed thl1t the draf'b procedures and acccmpanyine.; 

commentary vli11 contribute to the strengthenine of internal responsibility 

~'ll1ich is the touchstone of sensible police administration. 

, 
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TV. Footnote,~ nnd ]3itJliography 

1. Twenty-nine of thirty-five departments responded to a request mailed 
\ 

to a cross-section of cities: Bal~imore> Birmingham, Buffalo, Cheyenne, Chica-

go, Cincinnati:; Cleveland, Dallas, DetrOit, Houston, Indianapolis, Los Angeles, 

TJouisville, Memphis, Mj.ami, Nashville> Nei·'H:r.l\., Nei'l York> Ne\'l Orleans> Onkland, 

Cmaha, Oklahcma City, Phoenix, Richmond, Va., Rochester> N.Y., st. Louis, 

Seattle, Spolmne and Washington, D. '(C. 

2. Horl\.ing f'rcm a total universe of three hundred complaints filed du:t'ing 

1969, fifty complaints were sel.ected on a rand em sample basis. li'ive Here te-

jected because of:' inslli'i':i.cient data. The rema.ining forty-five \'101'e examined 

both as to the sLtbstance of the ccmplal.nt D.l'lc1 the procedural stcps involved. 

Complaints i~el'e Classified as to the nature of the ccmplairrb (excessive fOl'CC) 

criminal. conduct, itnl1l'Oper use of authorit:'t, immoral conduct, rudeness or vel.'ba.l 

abuse and miscellaneous) and examined for demographic d~'\ta, method of filing 

and disp.0sition. 

3 .. See Rodgers, When seattle Citizens Ccmplain, Urban Lai'lyer -----
____ (1970) : 

4. Illustrative of the inevitable frictions in police-communit~r relations 

in this report in the University of ~'lashington Daily, "A Day in the Life of a 

Beat Halker": 

It started "lith just a gesture fl'cm 1ihe first officer 
and a nod frcm the second. 

It \'laS a sma 11 thing, lm'l key. Tho. t i'/fJ. S typica 1. 

The ti'1O beo;b officers arous ed their even) methcdica 1 
strides. They crossed to the other side of the dimly-lit 
Ave at the cross\.;alk bet\'leen l~l::lt and 42nc1 N.E. 

It Has a cold 0veninc;. The hint of a breez,e carried 
a.n intermittent drizzle that put a. minty glitter on the 
pavement. street lumps, heo.dlic;hts, a11d dim storefronts 
lit the Ave in a gloomy halflisht. 



. . . . 

" 

It One thing vie do enforce out here are jayvlalking 
lavIs, the city ordinances," Officer M. C. l'1alker had 
noted earlier. Hall(er, youngish, amiable, easy to talk 
to, covers t\,lO blocks of the U. District's University 
l'lay--the "Ave" --with his partner, Robert L. Morris. 

Morris, also young, even-.tempered, but a shade more 
reserved, stopped the youth in front of the Arabesque 
fabric shop.. 

"You lmm'l t'lhen you crossed the street back thel.'e?" 
he sa.j.d. "Tha:b t s a no-no." 

"Do you have some identification?" aslced vJalker. 

The ~routh ~ brmm hair brushed across his narrovl 
forehead, due; around and pulled a vlallet out of his 
surplus army jacket. 

"\'jhat :i.f I didn't?" he asked as he pulled ,:. ';'\ 
driver's license. 

"Then we'd take you dmmtmm) It ans\'/ered ~'la 11,,(:)1' 

routiinely. He inspected the license. 

"You lmm'I)" sa:i.d Horris) II seme yo-yo could have 
Spurl arounc\ that corner and really clobbered you." 

"I lmOi') you probab ly heard it before, 11 said the 
yout,h) "but there are crimes being ccmmitted :i.n this 
c:i.ty." He \'10.8 tense, getting a little heated. 

• 11 Sure there are, 11 re'torted Morris, II right out there 
in the street," he lool'::ed tm'lard the street, into the 
pavement, "lots of crime, see it out there?" 

The exchar,ce Nas developing a biting l~ttle under
curNH'!.t of hostility. You could feel it. 

"Did you arrest me because I 'bud long hnir?1t taunted 
the youth as Vlo.lkel.' Hrote out the ticltet. 11 I smoke 
mo.rijuo.na," the youth bragged. 

11 If you \'1Ilnt to. bt" 0. Lice auy, ,~e' 11 be n:i.qe guy's) 11 

said t-10r:ds finally. II If you ~'lant to be an asshole) "Ie 
can be a. bi(mcr CLlJsholc thun you can. II 

":allH~r hnnded him the citation. 

IIArc you guys cops beco.use you like to have pm-Tel.' 
over people or \olha.t?"· 

.. 
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II We 'l'e here to do a job) 11 Hallter retorted. 
body's got to do it. If it was left to people 
wouldn't !lave laws--we'd hav~ anarchy.1I 

"Ya," said the youth, IIthat'd be coo1." 

11 Somc
like you ,~e 

\'1a1ker \'laS irritated. liThe trouble \.,ith you is that 
you're too immature to Imm'l "lhat the la\'ls are for- -to 
protect people. 1I 

It "las a stand off. Both sides had ruffled each other. 
The exchange shortly dr,pped off. 

The youth put his ten-dollar ticket it:' his poclcet and 
vml1ted off coldly. The officers walked a\,l8,y thought
fully. 

5. United states v. Coole, Crim, No. 5191~11 (vI.D. \'Tash. 1970). 

6. Testimony of l'llajor David Jessup) repOl'ted ill the Seattle Times, 

June 30) 1.970) p. C 7) col. 5. 

7· During 1969 a total of 300 ccmplaints "le1'e logged and filed. By 

December 31, 1969, investiga'bions had been cempletecl en all bub tNo of these 

with the follo\'ling results: un£'ounded) 109; exo110rated, 85; not sustained, 

28; and sustained, 76. 

8. Hilson,. Dilerr.mas of Police Aclminl.stro.tiol1, 28 pub. Ad.· Rev. 1107) 

409 (J.968) . 

9. See American Civil Liber'cies Un1,oh of Southern Califol'nia, LaVl Enforce-

ment: The Matter oi' Redress 20 (1969) [hereinafter cited as ACLt,J Report]. 

The report sUG/3ests that internal procedures are used only to protect and cover 

up police misconduct. 

10. See Report of the National Advisory Commission on Civil Disordetl~ 

311 (19G8) [hereinafter cited as the Kerner Commission Heport]. 

11. To compound the problem, police discipUnary procedures in m\~ny 

cities are scattered thl'ollghout departmental orders) civil service statutes 

and regulations" personnel hand bool{s and the like. It is, moreover, a safe 
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assumption that \,Iritten procedures and actual practices are less than com-

patibl~ in many departments. 

12. At the time the survey 'was tal{en, Oklahoma City was operating without 

any ''Il'i tten rules of proc edure • 

13. See Int'l Assoc. of Chiefs of Police, A Survey of the Police Depart~ 

ment of Seattle, Washington, App. V, Complaint, Disciplinary and Summary 

Punishment Procedures at 10 (1968). [hereinafter cited as IACP Report]. 

Althot\gh the report specifically \'7aS prepared for the Seattle Police Depart-

ment, mo.ny of the IACP recommendations tl.l'e boilerplate clauses appearing in 

s jmilar reports. 

llL Cf. 2 K. DaVis, Administrative Lm'l § 14.11j, (1958). 

15. See Cincinna bi Police Department's Procedure in Handling D:i.sc iplinary 

Matters, §6.1?; Ht2mphis P~1ice Department's Procedure in Handling Disciplinary 

ViB.tters, § 6.021. Ne\-lark has four classifications of offenses--improper 

procedure, brel:.\Ch of integrity, misconduct and neglect of duty. See letter 

to anthor fr'om Thcmas M. Henry, Deputy Chief of Police, Newarl{, N.J., Aug. 

See N.Y. Times, ___ , 1970, p.. 
-' col. Detroit Police 

Manual § 34 (23). 

17. See Personnel Rules of the City of Rj.chmond, Grounds for Disciplinary 

Action, p. 2--30. 

18. Many departments enforce general prohilitions against "irr.morality!! 

'," or "conduct unbecoming an officer. 1t See, e.g., Detroit Police Manual §31.j.(8) , 

(39) . 

19· Though the c1:i.sciplinary ol'dt=r of the Seattle Police Department does 

not specifically mention off-duty conduct, the procedures are routinely invol~ed 

for complaints f\sninst officers for activities not related 'bo their duties. 
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20-24. See, e.g., Seattle City Charter, art. 6, §5. 

25. See R. Galvin & L. Radelet, A National Survey of Police Community 

Relations 204 (1967). 

26. See ACLU Report, supr~ note 9, at 37, 42. In one case in Seattle ti-IO 

pOlice officers, incensed over a complaint being filed against them, inflicted 

a beating on the complainan~, an indiscretion that later cost them their jobs. 

Reports elsewhere disclose cases of police retaliation by charging ccmplainants 

"lith resisting arrest or disorderly conduct. See The President's Comm' n. 

on La\~ Enforcement and the Administration of J'ustice, Task Force Report: The 

Police 195 (1967) [hereinafter cited as Police Task Force Report]; P. Chevigny, 

Police Pm-IeI' 249 (1969). 

27. See Lankford v. Gelsten, 364 F.2d 197 (4th Cir. 1966). 

28. S.B. No. lLI8 (1969). 

29. Rochester City Charter § 8-3!1 (1963). 

30. Letter to the author frcm Frank N. Felicetta, Commissioner, Buffalo 

Police Department, Aug. 8, 1969. 

31. See Police Dep' t Procedure for Complaint Asainst Police. 

32. Letter to the author from Thomas M. Henry, Deputy Chief of POlice, 

Ne\~ark, N.J., Aug. 8,1969. 

33. Manual of Metropolitan Police Dep't, ch. XXXV, § 11 (1966); see 

st. Louis Police Dep't, Discipline &: Deportment. Rul~ 7.109. 

33a. Departments in this category include those in Birmingham, Buffalo, 

Chicago, Clev~land, Houston, Los Angeles, Phoenix, Rochester and st. Louis. 

33b. See R. 'Go.lvin & L. Radelet, supra note 25 at 189-92· 

34. Experience in Seattle conforms to this pattern,. Of the complaints 

aSSigned to other units for: investigation, most include minor claims of rude-
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ness, ver·baJ. abuse or hazardous driving. The central investie;ative unit re-

tains all complaints alleging excessive force or brutality, discrimination 

and criminal activity and all ccmpla,~tlts filed by minority citizens or alleg-
", 

ing misconduct by minorIty officers. 

35. See BrO'lm, Handling Complaints Against the Police, 12 Police 74, 

8'"( (May-June 19(8). 

36. Easily the most prevalent identification problem in Seattle arises 

because of the disappearance of name badges from officers who are engaged in 

quellinc disturbances. Fundamentally mistrustful, many people on the scene 

vie\'1 this pract:i.ce of resorting to anonymity as a: prelude and an invitation 

to unnecessary force by the police. In partial defense of the practj,ce, many 

officers feel that they are likely to have their badges torn frcm their uni-

forms during a melee, causing damage to the clothing. Each of'fj.cer is respon-

sible for llw.inbain:i.ne; M.s uniform in good repair. This source of ill wj.ll 

\'li11 be eljminated shortly \'lith the implementation of a decision to require 

the officer's name to be sewn on his uniform. 

37. Among those in the survey Here Birmingham, Houston, Memphis and 

38. Most departmental regulations allQ\oI the Chief either to administer 

discipline directly or to delegate th),s duty to a subordinate. See, !:.:..[!,., 

Seattle City Charter, art. 6, § 2. 
ReVI . 

39. See, e.g.,/!11.12.0S0 (1969), 'l'111ich provides in part that an officer 

j.n the classified civil service vlho has been removed, suspended, demoted, or 

d:i.scharc;ed may file a wrHten demand for an investigation by the civil service 

cCll:mission vrithin ten days after the action has been tal,en against him by the 

department. The investiga tj,on 11 shall be had by public hearing." Similar 
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statutes are in force in most jUrisdictions. 

40. See R. Galvin & L. Radelet, supra note 25, a.t 226. These disadvR,t:l

tages explain why ma.ny departments favor a decis ion-making process \'lithout a 
\ 

hearing. See Note, the 8.dministratj.on of Ccmp_la.ints by Civilians Against the 

POlice, 77 Harv. L. Rev. 1199, 505-06 (1964). 

1n-42. See,~, Blo,?m v. Illinois, 391 U.S. 194 (1968). 

113. Most departments surveyed prefer a five or three member hearing board. 

Louisville has an eleven member bOB.rd. S 1 tt t th "" S t '1) ee e er 0 au' or J.rcm go. Bl , 

Lamkin, Aid to the Louisville Chief of Police, Aug. 7, 1969. 

44. Only two of the departments surveyed, Louisville and Spoltane, had 

hearing boards ccmposed of a cross-section of the ranks. Louisville's board 

includes the Chief, three IJieutenant Colonels, three Majors, one Captain, one 

Lieutenant, one Sergeant. and one patrolman. See letter supra note 43. Spolmne 

dra\'ls a five member board from a list of twenty patrolmen, detectives and/or 

motorcyclemen; eight sergeants; and eight lieutenants. See letter to author 

from E. it1. Parsons, Spol{ane Chief of Police, July 29, 1969. 

1.15. See Los Angeles City Charter~ art. XIX, §202(b). 

46. Th:i.s is the proce'dure recO!Y,mended by the International Association 

of Chiefs of Police. See IACP Report, supra note 13, app. V at 5. This feature 

has also been incorporated into the diSCiplinary procedure of the Seattle 

Police Depart.ment. See General Order No. 70-2, §2.01)ll.,O(2) (d) (Jan. 19, 1970). 

47. See Rules and Regulations of the Buffalo Police Department, art XII, 

§2. 

48. Mantial of Metropolitan Police Dep't, Ch. XXXV~ §1(b)(1966) (pre

scribing a "Special Police Trial Board). The Complaint HevieH Board j.n 

Hashington, D.C.) consists of five adult residentn, tHO of "lhcm are'members 
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of the bar and is responsible for revie\'ling citizen complaints against officers 
a 

of the department, Id., § l(c). Omaha has/provision for a Personnel Board 

comprised of five citizens \~hich functions basically as a civil service com

miss :i. on . See letter to author from Richard R. Andersen, Cmaha Chief of Police, 

Aug. 26, 1969. In many ways, of course, a functioning civil service ccmmission 

provides the II civilian revie\·/1I \'Ihich in other contexts has become a fighting 

'l'lord. 

l19. See Ttl. G:;l1horn, When Americans Compla:tn 170-195 (1966). 

50. See, ~.Ji:..' Memphis Police Dep I t Manual §12-l8 (by implication). 

Most cJelX1.rtments fo.il to specify the procedural amenitites preceeding a trial 

board hearing. 

51. See note 46, supra. 

52. See General Order No. 70-2, §2.01.il~0(2) (d) (1) (Jan. 1.9, 1970). 

53. By omissj.on almosi.i all regulations adopt this course. 

51L See New Yorl( Police Del? ~ t, Amendment to Rules for Civilian Complaints, 

21/12.5 (1966). 

55. Garrity v. Nevi Jersey, 385 u.s. 493 (1967). 

56. Gardener v. Broder:i.cl" 3 9 2 U. S. 273 (1968). 

57. See Van Alstyhe, The Demise of the Right-Privilege Distinction j.n 

Constitutional LmI, 81 Harv. L. Rev. lil-39 (1968). 

58. See R. calvin §. L. Radelet, supra note 25,· at 209 (discussing the 

CinCinnati experience). 

59· See Note, supra note 1+0, at 507 n.3 i l. 

Go. Memphis, Clnaha and Rochester specify that hearings are open to the 

public. Richmond gives the accused an option to choose beb'leen an open and 

closed hearina. New York City and Hashington, D.C. specify t.hat hearings are 
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closed. Most departmentnl regulations' are silent on the subject "Iith the 

assumption being that hearings are closed. 

61 •. See notes 39, 48, su~. 

62. See, e.g.) Seattle Times, May 21, 1970, p. _, co1. __ 

63. See note 39 supra. 

61.~. Ne\'l York Police Dep It, Amendment to Rules for Civilian Ccmplaints) 

21/13 .5 (1966). 

65. See, ~., United States v. Kordel, 397 U.S. 1 (1970). 

66. See,~, st. Louis Police Dep't Discipline and Department Rule 7-118. 

67. Of 'course this is the inevitable result ",here loose rules of evi
nnd 

dence allovT the p~st record to be introduced at the hearing/where rights of 

cross-examination are compromised. 

68. Police .. Task Force Report, SUP!'.::' note 26, at 197. 

69. See 0.\'1. li7i18011 , Police Administra.tion 173 (2d ed. 1563). 

70. see, ~:1l" Los Angeles Police Dep't, statement of the Purpose and 

Functions of Interna.l Affairs Division, p. 5 (June, 1968). 

71. See North American Cold Storage <·Co. v. Chicago, 211 U, s. 306 (1908). 
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